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“‘It turtled out that MFN was useful as a 
tool only to bludgeon George Bush “I 

Introduction 

On May 26, 1994, President Clmton announced his decision to renew “most- 

favored natron (MFN)” trade benefits for Chma and to “dehnk” Chma’s progress on 

human nghts from its ehgrbrhty for MFN status In explarmng hrs decrsron, Clmton’s 

~ustrficatron echoed that previously advanced by President Bush, which then candidate 

Cl&on had cntrcrzed as “coddlmg” Chmese dictators Kow that he was President, 

Clmton decided to cast aside both hrs campaign rhetonc and his 1993 Executive Order 

that had formally tied MEV to human nghts This essay will examtne the reasons behmd 

Chnton’s pohcy reversal. 

Basic Background. MFN and U.S -Chma Trade 

Smce 1933, the Umted States has extended MFN trade status to most of rts 

tradmg partners. In 195 1, Congress enacted legrslatron which requrred the President to 

suspend MFN status for the Soviet Union and all members of the Smo-Soviet bloc ’ 

Following the normahzatron of U S -Chma relations m 1979, President Carter conferred 

MFN status on Chma m 1980 m order to rmprove commercral ties between the two 

countrres As a “non-market economy,” however, the law strpulated that the President 

must certrfy annually that Chma was complyrng wrth the freedom of ermgratron 

requrrements of the Trade Act of 1974 (the “Jackson-Van&” amendment). Chma’s 

ehgrbrhty for MFN status was never challenged untrl after the 1989 Tiananmen mcrdent3 

Even then, thrs challenge was based on Chuia’s shortcommg 111 the general category of 
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human nghts, not over the absence of freedom of emrgratron. Thrs was a dubious 

applrcatron of Jackson-Van& and reflected rn part Congressronal frustratron wrth Bush’s 

wrllmgness to mamtam channels of commumcatron with the Chmese leadership III the 

unp-redrate aftermath of Trananmen -- Just weeks after Tlananmen, Bush’s Natronal 

Security Adviser made the first of two secret visrts to BeiJmg. News of the vrsrts 

eventually leaked out 

Chma’s emoyment of MFN status, coupled wrth the economrc growth unleashed 

by the economrc reforms mmated by Deng Xraopmg dunng the 1980’s, worked together 

to expand the trade relatronshrp between the United States and Chma Between 1990-93, 

U.S. exports to Chma nearly doubled from $4.8 brlhon to S8.8 b&on, makmg Chrna the 

tenth-largest market for the US rn 1993 and Amenca’s fastest growing export market ’ 

Chma was Boeing’s biggest single customer 5 By 1993, U.S. firms had mvested 

$10 brlhon III Chma and over 500 American compames mamtamed offices there 6 

Revocatron of IMFN for Chma put at nsk this unportant export market -- which provided 

Jobs for some 200,000 Amencans7-- since Chma had threatened to retaliate 111 hnd. 

Whrle loss of MFN had only a potentral impact on U.S. exporters, the impact on 

Chmese exporters was expected to be rmmedrate and severe In 1993, China’s 

merchandrse exports to the U S. equaled $31.5 b&on, nearly one-thud of China’s total 

exports * A World Bank study suggested that loss of MFY would raise the average U S 

tanff on Chmese goods five or ten-fold and mrght reduce those exports by 96 percent ’ 

Clearly, Chma would suffer most, but rt would not be alone. As U S importers replaced 

Chinese goods with sourcmg from other countries, cost increases would be passed on to 

Amencan consumers There would also be a grave impact on the econormc well-being of 
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Hong Kong, the port of transrt for 70 percent of Chinese exports to the U.S.” Fmally, 

loss of MFN would damage the hvehhood of many foreign-mvested firms m Chma, smce 

they accounted for 39 percent of China’s foreign trade l1 

Clmton’s 1993 Executrve Order 

The first time that the new Clmton Adrrnmstratron confronted the MFN renewal 

issue, rt proved true to us campaign rhetonc In May 1993, the President granted MFN 

but also issued an Executive Order that exphcrtly condmoned renewal m 1993 on progress 

m seven specific areas related to human nghts In two areas -- emrgratron and comphance 

with a 1992 brlateral agreement concerrnng pnson labor -- farlure to meet the condmons 

would requrre the Secretary of State to recommend to the President that MFN not be 

extended. The Executrve Order allowed more flexrbrhty for the remammg five areas, only 

mandating that the Secretary determrne rf Chma made “overall, srgmfrcant progress ” 

These areas were: adhenng to the Umversal Declaratron of Human Rrghts, releasmg and 

accountmg for those unpnsoned or detamed for the non-violent expression of therr 

polmcal and rehgious behefs, ensuring humane treatment of pnsoners, protectrng Tibet’s 

Qstmctrve culture, and permttting mternatronal radio and televrsron broadcasts mto 

Chma’” 

The Executrve Order was part of an effort to get 1 he Adrnuustratron and 

Congress -- following years of acrimony over this issue between Bush and a Democratic 

Congress -- to speak wrth one voice 111 the hope that thrs mrght elrcrt a more posrtrve 

response from Chma Leading Congressronal cntrcs of MFN renewal, such as Senate 

MaJonty Leader George Mitchell and Congresswoman Nancy Peloa, welcomed Clinton’s 
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actron and sard that further Congressronal action was unnecessary.13 In this respect, the 

Executive Order was a success rn that rt temporanly suspended the rancorous debate on 

MFN condrtronahty. It drd not, however, persuade the Chmese to become more 

forthcoming. 

-Vat surpnsmgly, the busmess commumty cntrcrzed the President’s Executrve 

Order They felt that the Admunstratron ignored its views and had given more weight to 

the opmrons of human nghts actrvrstsi4 Some m Congress also felt overlooked, thus 

helped precipitate the emergence of a centnst Congressronal coahtron resolved to delmk 

MFN and human rights 

Chnton’s May Executrve Order was followed by a downward shde m U S.-Chma 

relations l5 By the summer of 1993, some State Department officrals were questronmg the 

effectrveness of the U S. approach.16 The Adrmmstratron conducted a review of rts Chma 

pohcy and this resulted m a September 1993 Chnton decrsion to pursue an “expanded 

strategy of comprehensrve engagement.” As part of this strategy, the United States 

stepped up the tempo of hrgh-level vrsrts to Chma m an effort to estabhsh a more healthy 

and constructrve brlateral relatronship.r7 This new strategy notwrthstandmg, as late as 

February 1994, the Admnnstratron remamed publicly commrtted to its linkage between 

human rights and MFN extension As State Department Assistant Secretary Winston 

Lord testrfied to Congress on February 24: “Mr. Chairman, I am authonzed today to state 

errfphatrcally once agam the officral posrtron of the Admmtstratron: More progress on 

human nghts 1s needed for the President to extend MF’N. The President wrll keep faith 

wrth hrs convrctrons and his compact with Congress.“” 



Wrthm a month, followmg an unsuccessful trip to Chma by Secretary Chrrstopher, 

there were press reports that the Admmrstratron planned to decouple MFN and human 

nghts Chnstopher called Mitchell and Pelosr to deny the reports.‘g Press leaks, however, 

contmued to hmt that a pohcy shift was likely One leak consisted of extensrve extracts 

from an Apnl memo from Lord to Chnstopher, warmng of a “malarse” 111 U.S.-Asran 

relations, and recommendmg a reassessment of U.S pnontres ” Indeed, a pohcy review 

was already well underway. The result was a pohcy solte-face, as announced by President 

Clinton on May 26,1994 

The President’s Mav 26 Announcement 

Speakmg at a news conference, President Clmton unambrguously severed the hnk 

between human rights and MFN, arguing that “ ..we have reached the end of the 

usefulness of that pohcy, and rt 1s trme to take a new path toward the achievement of our 

constant ObJectives.‘” Clinton acknowledged that Chma had not achieved “overall, 

srgmficant progress” m all areas outhned m hrs 1993 Executrve Order, but mamtamed that 

“suffrcrent progress” had occurred on the two mandatory provrsrons Accordmgly, the 

President believed there was a defensible legal case for renewmg MFN status for Chma. 

More Importantly, Chnton decreed that future extensrons would be based solely on the 

freedom of ermgratron issue, not on general human rights consrderatlons This decision, 

he stated, offered “.- the best opportumty to lay the basis for long-term sustamable 

progress m human nghts and for the advancement of our other mterests m Chma “B At 

the same trme, Clinton reaffirmed his determmatron to support unproved human nghts m 

China, a goal which he now beheved could best be advanced by engagement, not isolahon 
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In order to demonstrate hrs contmued support for human rights, Clmton also 

announced on May 26 that he was extending the sanctrons imposed by the Urnted States 

after Trananmen. He also announced a new ban on the Import of munitrons from Chma 

and hsted other steps the United States would take to advance the cause of human rights 

and democracy -- more broadcasts, more support for human nghts NGO’s, and the 

development (wrth the busmess commumty) of a voluntary set of pnncrples for busmess 

achvity 111 China 13 

The reachon to the President’s actrons followed the well-known fault lines on the 

MFN Issue. Human rights actrvrsts, organized labor, and a core group 111 Congress were 

sharply crmcal. Busmess leaders, consumer groups, foreign leaders (especially 111 Asia), 

and a large contmgent m Congress welcomed Clmton’s change of tack and more reahstrc 

approach What follows below 1s an explanahon of how thus lure-up, and other factors, 

mfluenced Chnton’s decrsron. 

The Reason Behmd Chnton’s Pohcv Reversal 

Clinton’s decrsron to overturn his own MFN pohcy was the result of two sets of 

factors. Frost, there was a growing reahzahon that the pohcy was not only meffectrve but 

possrbly even detnmental to larger U.S. strategrc mterests. Second, there was a major 

sh$t III the domeshc pohhcs of the issue as the busmess community lobbied more achvely 

on behalf of MFN renewal 

Let us begin with the first set of factors. The threat of revoking MFN lost Its 

effechveness when the threat itself was no longer credible. This change occurred when 

Chnton assumed office As long as Congress and the White House were controlled by 
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different pames, MFN was a useful tool In dlscusaons with the Chmese, the Executive 

Branch could argue that concessions from China were necessary so that Presidenhal 

vetoes of leglslatlon to revoke MFN could be sustamed. Clmton’s elechon victory altered 

this dynarmc as he would have been unwlllmg to cast a veto over MFN (hence the 1993 

Execuuve Order gambit). Thus, begmmng with the Clmton Adrmmstrahon, there was 

now for the first time the actual risk that a falure on the part of the United States and 

Chma to reach agreement on the MFX issue would compel the President to revoke the 

special trade status.24 

Irorucally, from China’s perspechve, ths new situation actually dunmlshed the 

credlb&y of the MFN threat because Beijing did not believe Clmton would take such a 

fateful step. Beijing was well aware of the dlvlslons w&n both the United States 

Government and the Amencan pubhc on this issue A number of events m the months 

before May 1994 may have suggested to the Chinese government that the nde was turning 

and m Its favor. For example, one was simply the Adrmmstratlon’s September 1993 

switch to a pohcy of “comprehensive engagement.” Another was the November 1993 

APEC meetmg, where the pnnclpal U S theme was to strengthen regional tradmg ties m 

Asia and promote broader economc cooperation. Denymg MFN would have been 

mconslstent ~th that pohcy oblechve. Moreover, m Chnton’s APEC meehng with 

Jlang Zermn, the Admuustrahon’s emphasis was clearly on the Amencan Jobs that could 

be created through expanded trade with Chma 25 This and a U.S. decision to approve a 

supercomputer sale to Chma only served to undercut the MFN threat. 

Chma’s susplclons that the U.S. would not use the MFN bludgeon could only have 

been remforced by a senes of high-level trade msslons to Chma led by U.S. Cabmet 
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members 111 early 1994 26 The Chmese reciprocated these vrsrts with therr own buymg 

mrssrons to the United States A number of well-pubhcrzed rrnssrons, wrth mulh-billron 

dollar shopping lrsts, arrived m Apnl and May of 1994 ” The hmmg was certamly no 

comcrdence and reflected Chma’s strategy to energize the Amencan business commumty 

on Its behalf. 

The sorry state of U S pohcy toward Asia (as described m Lord’s Apnl1994 

memorandum to Secretary Christopher) m the penod leadmg up to the MFK decrsron 

added a strategrc consrderatron to the President’s decrsron. There was vrrtually no 

ml ematronal support for revoktng MFN and many Asran leaders -- such as Smgapore’s 

Lee Kuan Yew -- sharply crmcrzed the U.S. hnkage between MFN and human nghts. 

U.S. negohatrons wrth the North Koreans on the nuclear issue, then at a crrtrcal stage, 

served to underscore China’s strategic rmportance and gave the Clmton Adrmmstration 

added pause for thought: perhaps rt was more important to restore good ties with Chma 

than add to the list of troubles 

The growrng complexrty of the MFN calculus was reflected m a new bureaucratrc 

hne-up on the rssue. Whrle u-r 1993, the Nahonal Secunty Council (NSC) and the State 

Department were chrefly responable for the Executrve Order, m 1994, new players Joined 

the decision-makmg process Commerce, Treasury, Agrrculture, USTR and the National 

Economrc Councrl (NEC) As early as January 1994, NEC Drrector Rubm suggested m 

remarks to the press that MFN and human nghts should be decoupled ” Treasury 

Secretary Bentsen and Commerce Secretary Brown agreed Bentsen and Rubm vied with 

State for control over Chma poh~y,‘~ and m rmd-March, a pohcy review then bemg 
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charred by Weston Lord was taken over by an NSC/KEC team This shrft provided a far 

stronger voice for the Adrmmstratron’s economrc team 3o 

The shrftmg bureaucratic polrtrcs accurately reflected the changing national polihcs 

of the MFN Issue as busmess and corporate interests revved up then lobbymg efforts. The 

1993 Executrve Order served as a wake-up call for the business commumty, which m 

prevrous years could rely on President Bush’s vetoes of Congressronal attempts to revoke 

MFN and the shortage of votes to overrule hrs veto After May 1993, busmess mterests 

led by the US Chamber of Commerce, the Natronal Assocrahon of Manufacturers, and 

the Busmess Codihon for U S.-Chrna Trade waged a year-long campargn which stressed 

that trade was part of the solutron, not the problem -- that U S. compames m Chma were 

Improving workmg and hvmg COn&hOnS for Cheese workers3’ The Busmess Coahhon 

focused parhcularly on Cahfomra because of its importance to Chnton’s re-&ChOn hopes, 

m Apnl1994, the heads of over 400 Cahfomran compames urged MFN renewal III a letter 

to Chnton. Busmess leaders from Flonda, another key state, sent a srmrlar letter.32 

The busmess commumty’s achvism comcrded wrth -- and helped encourage -- the 

emergence of a more centnst coahtion m Congress Members with pro-busmess 

sentzments looked anew at the MFN issue III light of the growmg economrc relatronshrp 

between Chma and the U S Between September 1993 and March 1994, some nmety 

members of Congress vrsrted Ch.ma.33 They left with a better understanding of both 

human nghts condrtrons and the market potentral for U.S. busmess Some members may 

have been influenced by the vrews of senior Amencan statesmen, such as Henry Gssmger 

and Cyrus Vance, who Jointly supported MFN renewal at a forum sponsored by the 

Councrl for Foreign Relahons. Even independent stu&es comrmssroned by Congress 
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seemed to argue for MFN renewal An extensive GAO report issued May 4, 1994, at the 

request of Senators John Glenn and Joseph Lreberman, cited MFN renewal as the “smgle 

most rmportant issue affecting U.S trade relatrons wrth Chma.“3” 

This new centrtst coalmon was brpartrsan and included a number of respected and 

powerful members. On the Senate side, rt included Senators Dole, Boren, Kerry, Baucus, 

BI adley and Johnston. On the House side, rt mcluded Representatives Foley, Ham&on, 

Gibbons, Matsm, McDermott, Ackerman and Leach Some of these mdrvrduals had 

previously called for revocatron of China’s MFN prrvrleges Representauve McDermott (a 

Democrat from Seattle, home to Boemg) obtarned signatures from 105 other House 

members for a May 17 letter to Chnton urgmg MFN renewaL3’ 

However, there were strll some senior lawmakers who opposed MFN renewal. 

This group included Senate MaJonty Leader Mitchell, House MaJonty Leader Gephardt 

and House Whop Bomor Following the President’s May 1994 extension of MFN, thrs 

group unsuccessfully sought to pass new legrslatron that would have reversed Chnton’s 

decrsron and impose sanctrons on certam Chmese goods In the House, two such 

measures were roundly defeated August 9 by votes of 75-356 and 158-270 36 There was 

never any vote on the Senate side. 

Thus, by May 1994, the confluence of forces was such that the human nghts lobby 

and rts advocates on the Hrll were no match for busmess interests and the growrng support 

for engagement with Chrna Although human nghts orgamzatrons had succeeded m 

elevatmg the issue of human nghts, they were less successful as lobbyrsts. They were 

drsorgamzed, found rt harder to crmcrze a supposedly pro-human rrghts Democratrc 

Adnnmstratron, and lacked grassroots backmg.‘7 Pollmg date from 1993 and 1994 
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showed dummshmg favorable support (from 65 percent to 50 percent) for placmg 

demands on China to Improve human nghts as a condltlon for trade 38 But most 

Important, the human rights lobby had lmuted mfluence against a force -- trade -- that had 

become a hberahzmg force 111 Chma. 

Conclusion 

Thus paper has offered an analysis of why Clinton decided m May 1994 to dehnk 

Chma’s MFN status from its human rights record A crmcal factor was Clmton’s 

recogmtlon that linkage had ftied and had become mlrmcal to U-S commercial and 

strategic interests In part, Clinton came to this conclusion as bureaucratic maneuvenng 

over the MFN issue gave a greater voice to his “econonnc” team -- Treasury, Commerce 

and the PJX. But by May, the enme bureaucracy was more or less of one mmd on the 

issue and this may explam the boldness of Clmton’s action, rather than back off 

mcrementally from his pohcy of h&age he scrapped it altogether Another key factor in 

understandmg Clmton’s declslon was the effective lobbymg carnpagn waged by busmess 

mterests The arguments put forward by business groups remforced the Admimstration’s 

rationale for the change m policy and helped shape a centnst coallhon 111 Congress. 

Although Chnton may have been accused of perpetratmg yet another pohcy flip-flop, 111 

this Instance, he eqoyed exceptional support. 
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